
Beatrice Fairfax 
Problems That Perplex 

\ tMflah Hullnr. 
r Mi«* Fairfax: l have bern 

suing about with a young man a year. 
We cannot are each other without a 

duarrel. I have learned to love him 
dearly and when he la with me he 
acts as If he loved me, but he goes to 
dances and shows and seldom thinks 
of asking me. 

He Is known to be very saving. Hr 

always tells me some day he will 
have It when he needs It. 

WUI this drag on and on or will he 
tell me he loves me? 

A DREAMER. 
He |a selfish and quarrelsome—that 

much Is clear. Can you imagine any 
lienee or contentment of happiness ns 

hi* wife? l>o you, think he would | 
consider you nnd |iliy fair with you 
or would he make you a hitler, Jenl 
nun woman by hi* self oentredne**? 
Study the boy'* character. Don't he 
dazzled by your youthful and normal 
desire for love, hut look Into the pos 
alhllltie* that you would tlnd happl- 

iii -« with* till* man even If he dull 
ire fur you. I <mrt he tricked by I 

voitr emotion* If h* isn't plavlna fair 
with you now, what chano# t* there 
that h# ever will? 

\ mi iii; h.iiniirh to Walt. 
Hoar Mis* Fairfax: latet winter a 

friend Introduced me to a young girl 
nf 1*. I love her very much and she 

rerlpocrates. Our acquaintance ha* 

gone hoi nnd that of mere friendship. 
Put at present ant unable to support 
a wife Please advise me how I 
should act. B. H. 

Tell her of your feeling* and your 
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FATHER , THERE'S MV MONTHLY REPORT 
CARD I WISH YOU WOULD SIGN IT AND 
PLEASE NOTICE TME EXCELLENT MARK 

» 6ot pop cooking (—1—>v A ^ (__\ AittYi .ysh. 

[ MOTHER, HERE'S TOUR DAUGHTERS EDUCATIONAL 
SCORE CARD-THE ONLV EXCELLENT MARK 
SHE HAS IS FOR COOKING — WHV SEND HER 
TO SCHOOL FOR THAT ? VOU COULD TAKE r1 
her out in the Kitchen and teach her 
more cooking (cm a week than the y/ 
_—COULD in FouR TEARS -£^_ 

H^THAT 50 ? I'M not Going ) 
To Teach her to cook i* don't 
WANT HER TO STAND OVER A 

HOT OVEN ALL DAV \ HOPE 
SHE HAS BETTER. LUCK THAN I HAD 

k _-_____—/ 

( W/ELL MAKBE MOTHER. IS RIGHT. MAV- 

QE OUR DAUGHTER WILL NEVER HAVE TO 

COOK OUT IP SHE HAS To. THIS SCHOOL 
COOKING WONT HELP HER MUCH IMAGINE 
A WUNGRV husband coming HOME To a 

DINNER OP POP-OVERS. LADV FINGERS 
---> AtuO PuDGE^ —^ 

i 
BARNEY GOOGLE— > barney wasn’t that crazy. Drawn for The by Bil,y DcBeck I 

/a IPHOAISe. lu SET YOU | 
^ $ I COO AGA'NY*5 That- 

SPARK Pt-VJG" Wi*lS Tue 

RACE AGAikJSY “Oi VO* Yol 
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<30 AND £iET ORE^bEO -TOO ARE L. 
COINCj MOUNTAIN CLVMDINC, WITH ME- 
I'M <3ETTIM^ DICK AND TlREO OF 

( 

RAT-b: i've cor n too want to 
TO <«0 MOUNTAIN CAREFUL- 
CLIMBIN' WITH (Y VVHEN TOU <|IT 
ME WIFE J OP THERE-iT'b 

__j haro to breathe: 
N-> I M//s __. 

WHY DO YOO KNOW THE 
AIR IO £>0 RARE AT THE 
TOP THAT NY WIFE Qt I CCAJLDH'T TALK AND ^ 

M/s) LOt>T HER VOICE ALL / 
j \Lthe time we were 

OP THERE- , it—iW /Wte * A_w 
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; T ir VT M-U THEY 
\rA<iLA.O 1 E»ACY VT \“o act the 

TO 'bEETOO too-VOUketo 
TAKE Avts f-1 UVEUPV|ERE- 
tMTERE'bT V-?_»-—t-' 
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&*£ /ACTION v.l \^X- 
WE Sfe^? "TUtf Bu2.Tr oc'v^; 
3>eeo vex Be Shewed 

mtq Booths '~Qt£ J-*zt 
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flu uncial el timtlon, The gil l la young 
enough to wait, hilt thgre w no reauon 

why either of you ahnuld IiuIM air 
i'«*tle* until you are aurc they have 
some foundation. Find out If ahe 

yifffeep 
Resinol 

handy 
There is nothing better 

i 
to relieve that miserable little burn, 
cut or scratch—that bruise, insect 
sting, or any of the many other minor 
hurts that occur daily. Apply freely 
but gently to the affected surface so as 

not to disturb the injured skin, then 
bandage lightly. 

This cool, gentle ointment will not smart of 

•ting even when applied to the most irritated 
•km. It usually stops the burning, throbbing 
sensation at once and allays the inflammation 
in an amazingly short time. 

Resinol Soap is not only a valuable aid to 
Resinol Ointment, but it is the ideal toilet and 
<fcath soap for every member of the family. Tnr 
it and see! Ask your druggist today tor Retinol. 

mA >0011 and a blitting at an injury dfitting** 

A D V ERTIft E M ENT. 

NEW Oil FROM 
EUROPE ROBS OUT 
RREUMRTjC PAINS 

Get This Written Guarantee 
From Your Own Druggist 

Don’t suffer another minute from rheu- 
matic pain*—gout—aching muscle* or 

stiff joints! Here s guaranteed relief. A 

■nothing, calming oil that's almost magic 
in it* r.uick effect. Certain relief—or every 
cent of your money back. 

Well known and highly recommended all 
over Europe Buhler Oil :* now at your 
druggist’s, and he Is authorized to posi- 
tively guarantee that it will relieve your 
pain Harmless to skin or clothing; easily 
applied with the fuiger tip*; Burner Oil 
ia simply amazing men and women who 
despaired of banishing rheumatism or gout. 
The most advanced, stubborn cases show 
astonishing improvement almost at once. 

New Life—With Pain All Gone! 
Tired muscles regain life; creaking 

joints become supple; annoying twinges 
cease. Soon you forget all about the an- 

noying pain—because it is gone! 
No guest work about this sure treat- 

ment. You take no chance The makers 
know what wonders Buhler’s Ou will do 
for you, so they give vou an absolute 
money-back guarantee. 

Ask Your Druggist Today 
Call at your druggists Deposit 11.5® 

with him and he will give you a written 
guarantee that Buhler Oil will relieve your 
rheumatic pains or you can return the 
half empty bottle and have the full pur- 
chase price returned to you That's fair 
■nouffht You have all to gam and nothin* 
to lose. So if you want the comfort that 
comes only with freedom from pain, try 
this guaranteed treatment now—today. 

I 
TENDER FEET 

i /T\ENDER FEET. Aching I 
J burning, swollen, shoe- j 

™ chafed feet. The minute 
j you put your feet into a "Tix” 

bath you feel pain being drawn 
t out and comfort just soaking in. 

“Tix" draws out the poisons and 
j adds that cause foot misery. It i 
i is almost magical. 

“Tix” takes all the soreness 
out of corns and callouses. Get 
a box of "Tix" at any drug or 

! department store. End foot tor- 
! ture forever—wear smaller shoes, 
1 keep vour feet fresh, sweet, com- 

j fortable. 

There’* at Lea*t One in Every Neighborhood By Briggs 
Time ONE a.m, 

SBY- Gujcs-t J 
MAS-JEE You / 
IRRUH NIGHT 

Might- G'ni6J*t> 

Timc owe Tew A.Mi 

A^ ~r rLE ty &Anc ) 
C" < < 

ABIE THE AGENT— «•.€<*.**t»™s 

-/ AM OFFICE MriTFOR BUSINESS N 
AMY MORE - COORSE I'M AM THE OEt> j 

j PIMOCMEE 'POST mortem" PEST, IS 

1 'fViE AJEUIEST PAblO QOYiEUERy fjr \ MORMIWt<, THEY RUSH IM HERE / [[ 
\t v>untH A tnFFEREMY / 

rOH, ABE.QUESS \ -^ 
WHAT PLACE \ QCr ?IEA$E-**JY 
010 MV RAMO /j COMMENCE 

LAST Kn^HY 1 VOUR BUJfTltOOj 

j\SiQMUKJtj’.::' 

TM Ncrt-THAb V/NOU SAN THAT \ 
TOklO, JAPAN! I N0U ^qy 

\'N WAS WOWbFRPUL!/ w.-. y 1 TOKio. JAPAN 
\ station oio 

\NOUR RAblO??/ 

I s<es = an& 'V^\ ARE nou Sure >ou\ 
| WAS CLEAR / QOt TOK'O nrSELE, 

,AS A BELL* y OR OWE OF ITS 

V BRANCH OFFICES, 
X^HERE 

Ill'll 
- J-.:7. 

eurm for you «Afid do h<*r tht honof 
of tflhnff hor of your tevt 

m 

TIRED FEET 

Amazingly {£££&££ 
They impart good digestion, 

relieve pain and distress, also 
gassy, bloated feeling. They 
quicken the liver and Insure 
easy, regular bowel action 
without griping or nausea. 

“I was sick for three years with stomach 
trouble," writes Mrs. Hester Waite, Ant- 

werp, Ohio, "and Chamberlain’s Tablets 
cared me mot only of stomach trouble, bat I 
also of constipation.” 

Small coat only 25c. Sold ererywhere 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

That Tired Feeling, 
That Coated Tongue, 

That Sick Headache! 
A treatment that removes the 

cause and restore* the patient to 

health. A treatment modern in 

make, active in principle and made 

by those who know. 

Red Cross Liver Rills; world s best 
treatment for liver, stomach, bowel 
troubles, biliousness, appendicitis, pail 
stones, sick headache, dyspeps.a, 
dropsy, constipation. 

Excellent for children arid old peo- 
tile and for any disease caused by 
faulty digestion. 

Red CrAss Liver Pills are put up in 
watch shaped, screw top bottles, sold 
in Omaha by Sherman & M Connell 
and other druggists for I5c. The gen- 
uine has the Red Cross Insignia print- 
ed on box. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

WOMEN FROM 
FORTY TO FIFTY- 

Will Be Interested in Mrs.Hooker’s 
Recovery by Use of Lydia LPink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound 
StPaul.Minn.—“I was going through 

the Change of Life and suffered from 
a run-down condi- 
tion and the trou- 
bles a woman has 
to go through at 
that time, hot 
flashes, nervous- 
ness and head- 
aches. At times I 
was not able to do 
my work, but since 
taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound 
I am gaining ev- 

ery day and can do my work with more 
ease than I have for"five or six years. 
T owe it all to your great medicine. 
—Martha Hooker, 114 College Ave., 
St. Paul. Minn. 

When women who are between the 
ages of forty-five and fifty-five are 
beset with such annoying'symptoms 
as nervousness, irritability, melan- 
cholia and heat flashes, which pro- 
duce headaches, dizziness, or a sense 
of suffocation.they should take Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
It is especially adapted to help women 
through this crisis. It is prepared 
from roots and herbs and contains 
no harmful drugs or narcotics. 

Write to Lydia E. Pmkham Medi- 
cine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts, for a 
free copy of Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Private Text-Book for Women. 

AI>VERTI»EMK>T. 

Lift Off with Fingers 

IVoan't hurt a hit' Drop a hula 
"Frunona" on an aching torn, In- 
»t*ntl\ that « rt\ sh-i1.'' hurting than 
ahortlt you lift it right off with fin- 
ger*. Truly' 

Your druggtM aril* a tiny bottla o<Y 
"iYaaitina" for a taw canta. auffklrnt V 
to rannna rveiy haul torn, ao ft com. 
or torn hot warn tha toaa. and tha cal- 
luart, without soranaaa or hr tint ion. 


